Tokyo Long White
Bunching Onion  *Allium fistulosum*

**Bunching Onion  *Allium fistulosum***

Bunching onions are perennial onions that divide at ground level in the same manner as multiplier onions. Unlike multiplier onions, they do not form large bulbs. The bases of bunching onions are slightly enlarged, like scallions. Once established, clumps need only be divided periodically.

**Culture:** Sow indoors in shallow pots or flats, late winter through early fall. Transplant out at 4–6 in., or as soon as the soil can be worked. For easiest weeding, we recommend planting in clumps of 10 seedlings at a 6–12 in. spacing. May also be direct sown in early spring or late summer. Provide fertile, well-drained soil and even moisture. Hill or deeply mulch to increase white portion. Provide deep mulch through winter.

**Harvest:** Once the clumps are well established and dividing, pull onions as needed for fresh use.

**Seed Savers:** Isolate by 150 ft. for home use.